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ST. LOUIS LETTER.

Special Corrofpondcnccjof Iho Bulletin.
St. Louis, Fob. 27, 1873.

After a storm cooioi a calm. St. Louis
has novor witnessed a gayer season than
ilio one Jiut closed. Balltpartlos, socia-
bles, masquerades, etc., all culmlnntod
Shrove-Tuesda- y nlglit, when tho Uit
"bops" worn Indulged In, preparatory to
tha forty dayt of Lent, which wat usheroi
In on morning. Wo had
ho pleasure of attending tho latt drill,

dress parado and hop of tho
NATIONAL O.UABDS.

At tbelr armory qpo night tbo pait week
"Vcrcndah hull" wan packed with in-

vited guests and frlcndt of thlt popular
corpi. After tho drill which lasted nn
hour tho lloor wa Instantly filled with two
hundred couplo of tho elllo of tho city.
Tbo national! will luavo for Washington
Saturday to attend tho inauguration cere-moni- ci

thoro on the 4th of Maroh. They
will number 73 men men with a hand of
24 pieces and drum corps additional. The
espouses of the trip will bo $10,000, of
this amount $7,t00 has bcuu inoJu up by
friendi of tho company.

Tha tetisatlou of tbo present week lina

been tbu advent and lecture! of
iitNiir wam wctcimi.

VTo attended hU lecture Tuesday oven-In- g

on "Manhood and Money' and wcro
ono of bis vast nudienco of over 1,800 per-o- ni

that listened for nearly ono hour and
a balf with tbo most interne Interott to
bis instructive and highly entertaining
remarki. Wo doubt If thcro ii another
man In tbo country, or indeed, in tho
world thut could fill and pack tho

hall cf the Morcantllo Library at
trebly tho usual amount for admission.
Tbo reserved aeatt wore SI 10 and nvory
eat was taken. Many stood up In the

windows. Every available placo was lei

and hundreds reluctantly left that
could not evon dud a place to Hand.
You have had so full an account of the
locturo In the dally papers that wo will
not attempt evon a resumo of tho tamo.
Tho sound of tho

AXE, HAMMER ASH hAW,
Can bo hoard In all directions. Whon two
months ago over 40 good substantial
buildings stood on tbo Crow block, bounded
by Eighth, Ninth, Olivo and Locust
streets, not one remains. All have been
rated and the dobrii It being carted away
to inako room for tbo foundation of tbu
$4,003,000 cuttom-hout- which It to bo
ercctod on tho old block on tho 10th of
March. Tha block opposito the Planter's
house, which contains over 75 buildings
and covers tho ground betwoon Third
fourth, Cnetnut and Pino streets, will bo
sold at auction, tho buildings to bo

within sixty days aftor the sale,
when tho excavation will at onco bo com-

menced for tbo now and palatial
MKHCIUNT'g EXC1IA.SUK,

Which will cost, wben completed, ovor
S3.O00.000. Next month, also tho build-ing- s

on tbu west side of Fourth street and
Washington avenue will bo turn down
to widen tho approuch to tho new bridgo.

Tbo iron columns for the ground 8oor
of the now Lindell wblcb, by the way, is
not to be called Lindell, but tho

AM Eft BOUSE,
Are now being put in position.

Tho new Ucrchard house, in the rear
of luo Lacledo hotel, is fast approaching
completion, und when finished will bu
united with tho Laclede under ono man-
agement, that of Messrs. J. W. Malin &
Bun, tho present popular proprietors of
the latter hotel.

SMALWOr.
Still llngors with us but having had the
entire freedom of the city for over six
months is about played out, the douths av-

eraged loss than forty tho past week. An-
other uUrmlntr disease Is taking its place;
wo refer to the

CEKEIIIIO HTIXAL MENlNOITlt.
Which has hud numerous victims within
a few days, it it most pruvalont in tbo ex-

treme nortborn and southern parts of tho
city, it is very rapid in Its course and
whon fatal docs Its deadly work in n few
short hours.

AMUSEMENTS
Ilavo bnen well patronized, "Divorco" at
the Olympic mado quito a hit, and it be-

ing sevoroly criticised morally In the dally
papers, caused the theatre to be nightly
crowded by those who wished to see ''how
it was themselves. Noxt week wo aro to
have tho peerless Nellson who, in "Juliet"
is suld to bo without a rival, and wo pro-J- ut

In odvanco that tho Olympic will bo
much too snail to hold those who might
wish tosoo hor In hor matohless imperson-
ation. Tho Grand Opera houso Is stillcloscd
Likewise tho Fifth Street opora-hout- e

(formerly Rankins') so that the 01ympi0
und Debars have it all their own way nt
present, and probably will continue to do
so tho balance of tho toason. As ovor,

Zeiiuiiuaue:,.

WHERE WILL IT LEAD?
TFrom tbo Dully Troy Whig.

The Jloston 'Globe,' which is oxcludod
from the Associated Press, it a warm ad-
vocate of tho Postal Telegraph, and said
on Tuesday referring to tho reportod as-

sassination of tho President:
' Does any one suppoto that such aro-dlculo-

and disgraceful falsehood as the
sensational report relating to Gen. Grant
which was tont over the wires by tho
agents of the telegraph on Saturday,
could Imvotbiis beon dlssominatod bad tbo
Postal Telegraph beon In oporation 7

Telegraphy thould bo in tha responsible
hands of the government, not in thoto of

monoy making monopoly."
Is tha voil withdrawn so toon ? Does

the 'Globe' co readily acknowledge that
tha telegraph when owned by tho gov-
ernment is to bo subject to government
censorship, a la Franco and Russia? We
knowjthat Mr. Oresswoll does not Intend
uoh a polloy now, but wo ask him to too

WWtkwhU polio U likely to load.

TBLBGRAPHI6.

POLITICAL.

I'OMEROr TO HE WHITEWASHED.
St. Louia, March 1. A Washington

special to tbo Evening; Dispatch, says
Pomuroyls to be wbltowashod, or if not,
tho vlow taken by Senator Frellnghuysen
will provail. It Is that inasmuch as tho
whole maltor of Pomoroy's bribery refers
to a contest for a icat In tho next senate,
this body has nothing to do with it.

Tho houso committee on appropriations
refuted to concur in the somite's amend-
ment to tho post-offic- e Mil cutting off
nowipspert from froe exchange

tux rinir.tu iiedt.
WAUllIMOro.V, March 1. Tho public

debt hat beon reJuced flvo millions of dol-

lars 'luring February.
THE IlECISA.NT WIT.VES.

Stewart was relcaseJ this morning, In
accorJanco with a vote of tho house lust
night. Ho proposes to rtio the speaker
anil tergcant-at-arm- t of the house for
falso imprisonment, and thus bring tbo
question of tho power of congress boforo
thu suprumo court.

THAT SAME 0LI1 CilAlll.
Tho clmlr on which Washington sat

just before his first Inauguration has beeu
recrlvod hero from Now York. President
Grant will tit In it Tuesday next, previ-
ous to taking tho onth. Tho chair be-

longs to tlio mother of Sir. WnlJo, who
was marshal for Now York under Presi-

dent Jackson.
BE.S'ATOIl ELECTED.

New Ohi.ean, March 1. The McEnry
leglslaturo to-d- elected General Mc-

Millan United States senator for tbo long
term, commencing March 1. The voto
stood : McMillan 45, Warmoth 33, scat-
tering 7. Thuro is much talk among poll
ttclans about a compromise, but such a
termination of the political complications
scams improbablo.

THE MORMONS.

Salt Lake, March . Increased
anxiety is felt for tho fate of Frellnghuy-sen'- s

bill. Nothing elto Is talked about,
but bcth sides are doubtful as to tho it.

Tho Mormons say if the bill passes
then comes tho question of lu constitu-
tionality. Tno Journal (Gentilo organ)
expresses the belief that Urigbam Young
has determined to cease resistance to tho
laws.

THE FOATAOE UQEITION.
LANklNO, March 1. The Michigan

houso of representatives to-d- unani-
mously adopted a resolution requesting
tho Michigan delegation in congress to
uso their influence and vote against tho
bill to compol publishers of weekly news-
papers to prepay tiio postago on their cir-

culation in tho counties whore they nro
published.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
Tno sundry civil appropriation bill

was tkon up. Tho omeudment to pay
tho Washington board of works $313,000
for street improvements in progress,

and around government property.
Agreed to.

Senator Conkling moved to add a para-
graph appropriating $100,000 for n now
building for tho bureau of engraving und
printing, with tho proviso that nothing
in thu bill shall be construed to add to
classes of work now done by tbo bureau
in Washington.

Seuator Sawyer from tho committco on
District of Columbia, offeroJ an amend-
ment to rcimburtii tho corporation of
Washington for improvements on streets
and uveiiues, not cbargeablo to privato
property, nol.includod in the provious bill,
ono million dollars, agreed to.

Tho vice president' laid beforo tho sen.
ato resolutions adopted by tho Mitsouri
legislature exonerating Lewis V. Ilogy,
seuator elect from Missouri, from tho
chargoi of bribery in his election.

Recess till 7 o'clock.
HOUSE.

Washington, March 1. Tbojudiclary
and legislative appropriation bill camo
up, thoquostlon being on Butler's motion
to reconsider tho voto of last night reject-
ing tho proposed increase of salaries, iiut-lo- r,

by tho unanimous censont of tho
houso, mado an explanation of his purpose
in making hit motion. Ho did not euro
whether tho salary of members was fixed
ut 55,600, d,600 or $0,000, but thoro
should bo tomo Increnso to got rid of
miloagc,

Mr, Sargent : "I suggest $0,500 in lion

of nil miloagct and other allowances.
Mr. Ilutlor : "I nccopt that with pleas-

ure. I propose to fix tho salary ut S0,500
in liou of allowances."

Mr. Farns worth : "Then, I movo to
lay tho motion to reconsider on tho :"

Yeas 09, nays 105.
Tho question then rccurrod on reconsid-

ering tho voto rejecting tho salary &mond-inen- t.

Mr. Sargont thon offerod an amend-
ment to fix tho salary of motnbors of con-gro- ss

at $0,500 por annum, In lieu of any
othor pay or any allowance for mlloago,
nowspapors and statlonory. This wus
ugreod to without tho yeas and nnys bolnj;
called.

Duller' amendmont as thus omonded
was agrood to : 100 to 07.

Tbosalarlos nro thusflxodi Prosidont of
tho United Stalos, $50,000; chiof justlco
of tho supreme court, vlco prosldent, and
momborsof tho cabinet, f 10,000; sonatort,
members, nd delegates to congress,
$0,500. Tbo looreated pay of members it
to apply to the present congress. That of

2, 1873.

tho prosidont nnu ether ofllcor.i to com-

mence March 4, 1873.

Tho vot i having beon taken amid groat
excitemont and announced, tbo tpcakor
called attontion to a mntter personal to
himself. Ho alluded to tho fact that by tho
teinis of tho amendmont his lalary would
be' $10,000 for tho prrsont congress
Whon s.ilarles were last Increased tho sal
ary of tbo speaker, was adjusted on tho
tame plan as that ni tho vice president and
m.smborsuf the cabinet. He did not think
that' that adjustment should Lo disturbed,
and thercforo asked unanimous contort to
put the voter heroafler III -- roference to tho
speaker's pay, that tho spoaker shall have
$10,000 per jer.

Mr. Rindall: "I object"
Mr. Cue: "That saves

of tjio houso." , " ,

Tho' spcakor hoped that Randall would
withdraw his objection, and Randall hav-
ing dono so, the spoaker said ho would in-

terline that modification In the amend-
ment.

Subsequently Mr. Forntworth renowed
objection but the spoaker ruled that tbo
ol.Jocllon wat too lato. Laughter,

Tho houso then went into committee of
tho whole on tho deficiency appropriation
bill. Tho bill appropriates $3,3'J2,823 and
applies to deficiencies in thu departments
of sl-it- treasury, territorial governing nt'
war, and interior.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SUNDAY. MARCH

tbreputatlon

Mil. FI9K AND THE MOUIUF.lt.
New YottK, March 1. Tho widow of

tho luto .1 utnes Fisk to-d- obtained n

temporary injunction restraining tho
Credit Mobilier dissolving its organiza
tion till judicial determination is bad of
tbo claimof Mrs, Fisk for i!0,000 shares of
stock.

rotlCE TROUBLES.
Chicago, March 1. Judgo Gary this

morning refused to grant thu application
of Reno and Klokkc, the deposed police
commissioners for leave to filo information
against Wright and Mason, the recently
appointed commissioners as a preliminary
to application for a writ of "quo war-

ranto." This decision has disposed of
tho question which hat to long Interforcd
with the polico government of this city.
It is hailed with satisfaction by nearly all
of our citizens.

FOll THE INAUGURATION.
St. Louis, March 1. Company A of

the National Guards of this city, Capt.
W. li. Hazeltlno in command, 60 strong,
and accompanied by 12 members company

engineer cotps left on tho Ohio and
Mississippi railroad for Wash-
ington, to take part In tho inaugural coro-moal-

of President Grant next Tucfday.
They will then prococd to Philadelphia
and Now York and return homo in about
10 davf.

FOREIGN.

London, March 1. A dispatch from
Livorpool says a steamer, tho namo of
which is unknown, foundered this morn-
ing in tho Mersey below Livorpool. All
on board am supposed to havo perished.

DEFAURE.
Takis, March 1. In tho national

long speech
declaring thut tlio compact of IJar- -
deaux be maintained by tho government.
This statement was received with satisfac
tion by tho conservatives, and tlio as-

sembly by a vote of 409 against 200,
to continuo discussion on tho pro-

posals of the committee of thirty.

CRIME.

hHOT FOK JEALOUST.
Toledo, O., March 1. At Findlar.

Ohio, on Thursday night, n man named
Nicholas Rcntlnger, was shot and kil od
by Henry J. Garteo. Jealousy is sup-
posed to havo been tbo cnuse.

FINANCIAL.

New York, March 1. Gold sold at
H3HS15; closing MJ1G. Loans
10 to C for carrying. Clearings 57,000,000.
Governments dull and steady; prices but
littlo changed. Stnto bonds aro quiet and
unchanged. Specie oxported for tho week
$025,480. Money easier, ranged from
to 7 per cent., with lato dealings at lower
rates. Bank statement more favorably
than generally expected.

RIVERNEWS.
Riso and Fall ol tho Rivers

For 21 hours ending 3 p. in., March 1, 1873.

STATIONS.

St. Paul
Fort Bent in....
Omaha
Davenport
Lcuvemvorth....

K"okuk
Cairo
fit. Louis
Plttkhurg
Cincinnati
Loulbvlllo
Memphis
VliLktnirt; . , .,
Bliroveport
Nttkhvlllo
New Orleans....
Littlo Itock
Fort Smltli

Above
low

water.

Change,

RImm Fall.

Gorged.
DAVID W. HARNETT,

observer Big. Sor. U. 8. A.
LoutariLuE, March 1. River fallen 0

foot Willi a scant canal. Six foet in the
chuto. Weather chilly und .snowing.
Arrived: Shannon and Litty Ulgler,
Cincinnati. Exchange, Nashville; C. 11.
Church, Now Orleans; Rover and barges,
Ht. Louis. Dopartod. Shannon and U.
S. Tumor, New Orleans; Exchange, Pitts-bur- g;

Kitty Ulghor, Memphis; O. O,
Church, Now Orloans; tow boats Bon
Wood, A. J. Barker, and Nolly Shears,

arrived with tows from Pittsburg and re-

turned with empty barges.
ViCKaiiUkO, March 1. No boats down

y. Up: Harry Johnson, Robo't Mit-
chell, Ddxtcr, Guv. Allen and Selma.
Weather cool and raining. River rising.

Namivh.LE, March 1. River falline:
.9 feet on Harpoth shoals. Four indict of
tnow lell tins morning, but gradually dis-
appeared before nigbt undor tbo influence
of drizzling rain. Arrived: Ada Hell-ma- n

fiom Evansvillo. Departed: F P
Oracy fur Cairo; Del la Vernon for Pitts-
burg; Ada Ueilman for Kvnnsvlllc; Eddy-vill- i)

for Uurktvillo.
Cincinnati, March, 1. Rivor 21 feet

and fulling. Arrived: James D. Parker,
Memphis. Departed:, Arlington, Mem-ph- i;

Loultvlllo, Now Orleant, Tho Sam
Clarke from Auroa passed up with a tow
of burcet for Pittsburg. Weather warm
and cloudy.

Sr. Louu, March 1. Arrived: Emma
C Elliott from Memphis; Julia from
Vlckbiifg; Irtdy Led 'from Ulireveport.
Departed: Gen Andorton for Tonnosseo
river; St. Jouph for Memphis; Colorado
for Vicksbvrg. River falling slowly, with
about 8 feet to Cairo. Snow fallen all
day, but melted fast as it full.

.EvansVille, Ind., March 1. Weather
cloudy and snowing most all day. Mer-
cury 31 to 40. River fallen 18 inche;.
Down: lijrmuda and Hnnry Probatco,
Mlncola, John Means and barcei, Arma-
dillo, John Dupbold. Mary Anient, Groy
Eagle, Qulck'tep. Up: Folritino.

New Okleans, March 1. Arrived :

Commonwealth and Continental, St.
I.oul". Departed : Thorna Schylock,
Cincinnati; Richmond, Great Republic
and J. F. To lie, St. Louis; Hollo Lee,
Memphis. Weather cloudy and warm.

Memphis, March 1. Weather cool.
Raining und sleeting. River risinc. Ar-
rived: Clinton, St. Louis; U O Ycagcr,
City of Alton, New Orleans. Departed :

John Kyle, New Orleans ; JI O Yeagcr,
City of Alton, Marble City, St Louis.

Pittsbuko, March 1. Rivers falling
very slowly with 5 feet 1 Inch. No de-

partures. Arrived: Granite State, Ports-
mouth. Rrill will depart for Nashville
Tuesday.

Little Rock, March 1. Weother
cloudy and raining. River falling, 0 feet
i lncnes. Jcnulo llowcll departed lor
New Orleans.

WEATHER REPORT.

Washinoton, March 1. Probabilities
For Lower Lakes northeast winds, threat-
ening rainy weather. For Southern states
easterly winds, cloudy wcathor and rain.
For Upper Lakes rising barometer, cold
northwesterly winds and partly cloudy
weather,

MARKET REPORT.

New Orleans, March I. Corn firm
75c. Uran lower $1 151 30. Pork firm
$IC 25. Whiskey dull and lower 909G;
all others unchanged. Sterling 241;
slirht 1 Dremeum. Gold 141. Cotton
quiet, sates 6,000 receipts 4,494; exports to
Uroat Untaln 2l,3ou; stocks ui zuu,
Gil.

THE LAST WIGGLE OF COL-
FAX.

From Gath's Letter In the Chicago Tri-
bune

It hod been hoped by everybody that
wo had cot to tbu end of Mr, Colfax's
case, and that ho would bo dropped out of
slglit. would not havo it so. ills
elusion of the numeofone Nesbitt has
opened up an entirely different job, dis-

connected in any way with tbo Credit
Mobiler.

Loofeiug over Colfax's bank-accoun- t,

and flies of old checks and drafts, 'Judgo
Poland found not $1,000 only received
from Ketbitt, but two drafts of $1,000.
This discovery led tho un'otunato Colfax
to tend to tho journals this statement:

Mr. Cclf.ix has no lietltatlon In saying
X.tnat lie inu receive ironi Dir. esuiu, m
VKneh ol the montlmof April, June, July and

October, in tliiu vcar, aieinlttanco ol 91,000,
the April and July reuiittuuces being lu
cheeks. These remittances were made part-
ly on personal, and partly on political
ground, The letters accoinpanylnB two of
them are in existence. Tbote covering the
other two cannot now bo lound.

How is it ttiHt Mr. Callax becamo tho
recipient of $1,000 a month, four times,
from a Now York business man? Let us
tee,

Mr Colfax received his teat in congress
at the bands of a trusting constituency
soven times. Ho wes speaker of tho housu
only six years, and, prior to that distinc-
tion; hud been chairman of tbo important
committee on poet-offic- and pott-R.iad- s.

Nesbitt was an envelope-make- r nnd
stationary contractor, with tho govermcnt,
particularly with congress. He made
stumped cnvolopes, and had also a claim
beforo tho treasury for moneys. Mr.
Colfax is charged ut the treaury with
having worked through Ne. bill's con-

tract, and benco $4,0ou received in four
months- - No wonder that Mr. Colfax de-

posited $45,000 during ono congress.
This discovery astonishes even myself.

I never had any dislike of Mr. Colfax,
other than an intelcetUKl resentment at a
man of shallow parts and feuble tempera-
ment so getting tho start of tbo majestic
world as to bear the pulm alone iiut I
ought to be discharged from the news-pap-

seVvlce, and ull of us hero who aro en-

gaged in it, as well, for losing the two
items of Credit Mobllior, and unvolope-contrac- t,

and being Imposed upon to the
extent of believing Mr. Colfax an honest
man.

There Is a cruol circumstantiality in
theso disclosures. Mr. Colfax, who had
attemped to bo tbo Portuguese Kink
John to too Pacific rail-rou- taking it
under his protccticn and lecturing about
it, to tho extent of having stations, towns,
gulches, and peaks, named for him, has
boon shown to bo a holder of stock in tho
parltlto devourer of that railroad, tho
Crodit Mobilier. He, also, who sit the

LundlgniUod pattern of keeping up his In- -

Uueuce uy writing nn auiograpu-ieue- r 10

every loater and toady, ana franking tho
same, meets his Nemesis in n pnstal-onvo-lop- e.

Four thousand dollars frcm Netbitt
it what the great angel of the judgment
takes out of tho packago marked "1 ho
Hon. Schuyler Colfax." Had this been
In heaven, supertorvlcaabla nngol would
havo flappod bis wings and briod:

"Itt a Greeloy I'el1'

And now be just In your geographies
Out yonder, in tho. Yotemlto Valley,
stands a noble mountain. It is 3,400 feet
high, and placod in tight of a still higher
peak called for a groat-hearte- d man and
Christian preacher tho Starr King. In
tbo yoar 'SOS, a party oftourltt vititing
thit exqltlte valley, paid the compliment
toons of tho party, tho speaker of con-grot- s,

to confer hit namo upon thlt moun-
tain. Mr. Albert D. Richardson, who

describes the ceremonial, says (see paga
410-4- 1, "Beyond the Mlttltslppi:)

"It wasdesorvod, and it must be tomo
compensation for tbo emptiness and
thaoklossness of public life to bo thus
loved and honered. In publlo as well as
privato, Scbulyer Colfax steels tha hoart
of evory man, woman, and child by no
damagoguery or effort, but by simplicity,
naturalness, and overflowing klndnest."

In view of tho dovelopcraentt of time,
let Mount Colfax be namod bercaftor
"Buzzard't Roost."

11KFORMED OAHD PLAYING.
Tho Sprjngflold Republican was shocked

beyond measure, tho other evening, on go-

ing into the reading-roo- of tbo Young
Men's Christian Association, to seo a par-t- y

of immortal beingt, ranging in age
from 10 to 35, playing a earno of cards!
Yet, they wero gonulne pasteboards. But
our surprise wat Intenso when we saw in
olaco of the lack that little devil and
tho queen, and his piebald majesty, "the- -

ttirg, sucn prosaic creatures as jonnine
Baptist, John G. Wbittler. Milet Standlth,
and othen. It pained mo to tee John the
Jiaptist, wnoio raiment was or camel s
hair, and whose meat was locusts and wild
honey, ministering to youthful ditsipation.
Abl we tich fur tho pait. when we used to
retire fromlho too-clo- observation! of our
fond parents, to enjoy a good gamo 01
IIIch-Low-J- in the bay-mo- Out up
on tuch calls over tho table at, ''Tale of
Two Cities," Last of tho Mohicans,"
etel Give ut tho sweet old sounds, "I
be." "I pass." "Mako ill" But tho boys
did teem to enjny themselves over thoso
regenerate cards last evening.

JtSf Phrenology, as an exact science.
has just received rather a sevcro blow at
Topcka, Kansas. A lecturer of tomo pre-
tensions was holding forth In that town
the othor night, when M. W. Reynolds,
editor of tbo Parsons 'Sun,' n strictly tee-

totaler, and ono of tho most amlablo gen
tlemen in tho state, wat introduced as
Col. Jrnnlmn. tho distinguished Jayhawk- -
or and cambler of Leavenworth, whereup-
on tho bump feeler proceeded to civo him
tho following character: "Dangorout
man; keep pittolt, bowie knives, and
whisker away from this man: will shoot as
quick at cat; under favorlnp; conditions
would be a very uesperato cnaracter." otc.
Col. Jennlson himself wat Introduced at
Elder Davis, a n local preacher,
and recelvod tho following cloan bill: "It
a man of extreme modesty, large contclen-UousncF- i,

very eensllWo, full of sympathy
and ready to die for tho richt." Tho
lecturer did not draw very well tho noxt
night.

Mits lsa Ulagden, the English au-

thoress, who died recently in Florence,
wat e most interesting woman, and one
whose loss will bo felt severely by En-

glish and Americans visiting tho "City of
Flowers." Warm hearted, hospitable.her
drawing-roo- was tho resort of artists and
authors, and ber devoted friendship to
Mrs. Browning will be her passport
to fame' when tho letters of England's
greatest poetett aro collected for publi
cation. For many years Miss Blagden was
Mrs. Browning's most Inllmato compan
ion, and she numbered among her friends
Walter Savago Landor, Rubert Browning,
Lord Lytlon, Owen Meredith, the Trot- -

lopes, Ueorgo iiot, Lliarlotte uutnman
and many oibor celebrities. In opening
its sates to ber the beautifultFlorentine
cemetery receives all that is mortal of one
of tho kindest Iriendt and most honest
souls thut ever cheered the world.

At the age of eixty-flv- o Mme. Mario
Taglioni, probably thn greatest danteuso
tliat ever lived, returns to .London lor tne
purpoto of giving dancing lessons. Los-
ing much of ber property by the lato
French war, and desirous of giving her
son, who is a French officer, as large a for-

tune as she gave her daughter on marry- -,

ing, kind-hearte- d Mmo. Taglioni cheerful-
ly goes lo work, after years of peaceful
seclusion on tno banks 01 tne uomo
In prrfect hoalth, actlvo as many a
woman of forty,with an exceedingly pret
ty 1001, tne great
modern dancct with a grace unknown to
the drawing-room- . "Abl I don't know
where the manners aro nowadays," she ex-

claims, with a sigb. "Nobody knows bow
to bow. But tbe'American young ladfea
please mo best," sho adds. "They have
great facility in learning nnd aro naturally
graceful."

LUMBER.

OO TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,
BUILDKRS' SUPPLY DEPOT

18 TKlfTH BTBIKT,
oa

Doori, Nash, HUstdtu Mottldttttra.
EaveGnttrn, (wood) Window susd Doo

rraaes, Floorltssr, Latzt,
(mingle, Glttaed Saab, Ulsused Hide

IJshta, tilaaed Transoms,
Nasn Wslshts, Saalt PtsllltMS asid O

Blind raalBlmtr, Hooflng

Fall, HooSas Oinint, Flausteffst

I'apr, Carpet felt. White
Lead, IJsiaed Ull. American Wlstdow

Class, Kasrllssa aadrreaoB
Plata Glass, Patty, GEasJer'si Fossats

Hewer Ftpea, Patent Cblmaerai
Etc., Ste., Kte.

A QKNT8 for Rock River Paper Cornpanj'
A. ShoathlUK Felt and Hunts Oment

IT. W John's Improvod Roofing always on
hand.

8, WALTERS,

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
o avery description,

lath, shingles, obdar posts
00118, sash, blinds
obdkbs solicited.

Steamboat Lumber,
Furnished en shortsst notlee.

OonmaroUl-av- , btZlotk aid llth-rti- .,

1
oaxm ilustou.

T4t

AssaU

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY.

Home Advertisements.

INSUBANCr.

FIRE AND MARINE

COMPANIES),

HIAOiaA", K. T.,
..ii,tse,2it

OMHAMA, K. T.,
UlU... t.OMJll TS

HAMOVBSt, . T,
AsteU ...T2S 181 00

. kirUDLIO, X.
Assets .T14,i4 00

Oasaprtslng thtTJaderwrlltr' Ajkcncr,

TOHEJBS, K, Y.,
Asstts.H 878 464

ALBANY CITY,
Assets ................. 4U.1M

AsetM
nxiMBx'a ruKD, s. t.,

BIGURITY, X. Y. MARINE,
4 1 fl4 i t HHNWt MttOtl432(649

Htorrs, Dwelling. Furniture, Hulls and Cargo, Insured at rates as fsvorabls u sound, frnunent stcuritr will warrant.
1 resprutrallr k of the eltisestot

orthtir patronage.
v. n,uvuusa.

W. II. Morns, H. II. C.ndee
Notary Public No. Pnb. and tl. B. Com

IIETSTTIRE..
KIKE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK

ACCIDENT, LIFE,
iasrsTria-A.35TC3n- '.

Assets.,

Assets.,

Aststs....

Attstt...,

Assets...

Assets...

Assets..,

TNA, HARTFORD,
...'S.MS.sOt

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,

..t,TU,eoo 00

HARTFORD, CONN.,

- ...l2,M4,tlO 7J

PHC3N1X, HARTFORD,

.. ....n.tl,7il,ll8 it
INTERNATIONAL, N.Y.,

- .l,Si3,BSS 1

putnam, hartford;
- .T0S,37

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,!
assets IMS.tTS U

UOME.COLOMDUS,

.......iM,ns ta
AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

asseM.....,.....,. ......1600,000 0

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE,

Assets .. 130,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIKE AND
ACCIDENT,

Ais6ttisiiMttM iitHIM 93C0O,0OO 0

RAILWAY PAB3ENOER3 AS8UHAN0K

CO., HARTFORD,
V'sett ..... 5OU,000 00

INOSPCNDXNT, HOSTOX,

At - fS0,S2 00

SAFFORD, MORRIS & OANDEE,
71 Ohio Usee,

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OF OUIOAQO, ILLINOIS.

CisiT'L.OrricK, 172 WasiiinotoxSt.

$650,000.
This German Llfo Insurance Company

guarantees not only Paid-u- p Policies but
u hjbvuiuu iu lasu on uio
plan.

JOHN A. HTJCK, - President
U. KNOBELHDOilF, - . . Hocrotary

john w. rnuEss,
Agent for Cairo aud vicinity.

IMS MARK BUND.

SECTION NO. 47.

Association for promoting Llfo Insurance
and Sick Kellef by weekly dues and mutual

in objects ol public bcncllt.
Tho I.lle Insurance Policies will be issued

by tho Teutonla Life Insurance Company.
II. MEYERS, Prosidont.

JOHN W. PRUESS, Ao'T.
Udlv for Cairo asset vlelaltr.

HEAL EMTATJE AQKNO.

0. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
ID

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (SXCOXD TLOOK) OHIO X.1YU,
CAIRO, ILLS,,

Ber and Sxll Rial Estate,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
' Aad pe-a- Ooavsvsaoss ofKlod!

John Q. Ilarman. Chas. Thrupp,

JOHN Q. BARMAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

COLLECTORS
AVD

CONVEYANCERS.
t

Hai-tl-t Var.CUi ft. sts4 hlaLevas- -

Oairo, Umuois.

AbttracU of Title, tjonvevanclag mtde a
specialty. Beal.KaUU bought aad told,

tarTazHPali;te,

Foreign Advertisements.

l'UOSl'ECTUS FOIt 1878 SIXTH TEAK

THE ALDINE,
An illustrated Monthly Journal, universally

admitted to be the Handsomest Period- -'

leal In tho orld. A JloprcsenU-tlv- c

and Champion of Amer-
ican Taste.

Not for tiata la Book ar Mews Stares.
AUT DEPARTMENT.

Notwithstanding tho Increase In tho nrtea
of subscription last Tall, when the AlUlne as-
sumed Its present noble proportions and rep-
resentatives character, tlio edition was more
than doublo the past year; prolng that the
Amcnca'i puuue appreciate a einccra er-to-rt

In the cause of Art. Tho publishers.
anxious 10 jusuiy me ready confluence thus
demonstrated, have exerted thcmiclvcs to
the utmost to develop and Imnrovn llm

.1111 ...w , iv. ,uMiiiirt rear.
as-- 1illliuiuvtl ill IIIU ..iwii.iiij innuri", ,1111

tonlsh and dciicht even tho most sanguine
lricnds ol the Aldlnc.

The Aldlne Hill rcprodure examples of
tho best foreign raaxtcra, selected with a
view to the liishcat artistic succcm, and
i;rcatent general Interest; avoiding such as
have become familiar, through photograph,
or copies nfnny kind.

Thu quarterly tinted plates for 1873, will
reproduce four of John ti. Davis' Inimitable

s, npprcpriate to the four sea-fo-

TIicjo plateH, appearliiK in the Issues
for .T.inuun-- , April, July, and October,
would be alone worth the price of a year's
subscription.

PllEMIUM CUUOMOS FOK 1873.
Every subscriber to the Aldlnc. who pay

In advance for tho year IS'3, will receive,
without additional charge, a pair of beauti-
ful nil chromos, after J. J. Hill, the eminent
English painter. The pictures, entitle:
"The Vlll lago Hello," and "Crossing tho
Moor." aro 14x20 Inches are printed from
'ii different plates, requiring si Impressions
and tints to perfect each picture. Tho same
rhroinoa are sold tor (30 per pair, in the art
store. As It Is tho determination of Its con-
ductors tt keep the Aldlne out of the reach
ol competition In every department, the
chromos will bo found ahead ol any that
can bo offered by other periodicals. Ever)'
subscriber will receive a certificate, over the
signature of the publishers, guaranteeing
that tho chromos delivered shall be equal ta
the samples furnished the agent,
or the moiicv will be refunded.
The distribution of pictures of this grades
frco to tho subscribers to a flvo dollar peri-
odical, will mark an epoch In tne history ot
Art; and, considering tho unprecedented
cheapness of the price for l'he Aldlno Itself,
the marvel falls littlo short of a nlriaclo,
even to those best acquainted with tho
achievements of Inventive genius aad Im
prove. mecnanicai appliances. i,r or illus-
trations of these chromos, see November Is-

sue of tho Aldlne.)
THE LIT Ell Alt Y DEPARTMENT

will continuo tinder the care of Mr. Klchard
Henry Stoddard, assisted by the best writers
and poets ol the day, who will strive to have
tho lltcraturo of the Aldlne always In keep-
ing with Its artistic attractions.

TERMS.
$3 per amtin, In advance, with Oil Cliro-Th- e

Aldlne will, hereiflcr, bo obtainable
only by subscription. Thcra will bo no re-
duced or club rate ; cash for subscriptions
must be sent to the publishers direct, or han-
ded to tho local agent without responsibility
of tho publishers, except In cases where the
rertlllcatb la given, bearing the
slguature of James Sutton & Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as

a local agent, will receive full and prompt
by applying to

JAMES SUTTON JtCO., Publisher..
58 Madcn Lane New York

KOYAL MAIL HTEAMBBH.

VARRTI.a THE BKITISII MAILM

Steam Seml-Wcck- ly Between

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL

Via Quiesstown.
Passengers booked to London, Glasgow,

Londonderry, Cardill, llrlttol, and France,
Germany, Sweden, Norway and Denmark
And From the above uamed places to all thn
principal Hallway Statlous in tbo United
States on Through tickets.

An Experirnrtd Ntsrsreost la Attaches!
lo rue It Nteanser.

Tho attention of person wishing to send
in lm l"l 1. 1 I'nttnt n In. th.l.M.nA. Ia..lla.l
to tho great facilities offered by this cele
bratcd Line of Ocean Steamships, which has
been In successful operation sliico Its') I, and
numbers In its fleet some 01 the largest, a
wen as mo losictt sieamors anoat.

V.V BBOWiV. GtM'l West.Ag't,
, 0 S. Market St., Chtcag).

SAFFORD, 3IORRIS & OANDEE,
LOCAL AQESfTti, CAIKO.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
LAMEST TAUKTT STOCK IX tBI CITT

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.

CToruer of Mlaataaatli atrast aad Casts
sueretai avmsbs,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

O.Q.PATieu.

VUrsjICIAMd.

II. WAKDNEK, M. P.

line, (next door to thn Atheueum).

DR. B. 0. TABER,
TTT III .... .1 . t... - I

treatment 01 diseases m an tne sew aad
nroveu melhcus or aPDllcanon.

d 1 i.i-- .

win no in aiscDutuice,
Office, Pig Commercial aveaue, up stairs.

yuuuiAn. XV. OJaiAxl, M. V.
ESIUEMCfeV-M- Tbirtawia street.

" nasssanrs sjTraM isn Hlllall
w,-- v"' ""iawtM m mmwm Hp MJtJV

0. W. DUNNINO, M. O.

AlAJSaea twrase fillh itrui ud ntiin uawww bouts treats s.m. teisa.,sa4SBja
R, 8. IMUGIIAM, II. Ii.,,

Homeontlhlo Fhvslclsn and Burtreon. I
MA 1UliMIIM.J.I . . . - lt

xaain sireei. inres noon west or 11.

Woodware,


